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The Hall Road Pavement Rehabilitation project involves major road reconstruction works
along the east and west bound lanes of Hall Road, between Frankston Dandenong Road and
Rowellyn Avenue in Carrum Downs between November 2021 and March 2022.
These roadworks are funded through the Federal Government’s Local Roads and Community
Infrastructure Program.

What’s happening?
Certain sections of Hall Road will undergo major reconstruction works and drainage pipe renewal. These
works will restore the current degraded condition of the road pavement and surfacing along both the east
and west bound carriageways of Hall Road between Frankton Dandenong Road and Rowellyn Avenue. The
contract for the works has been awarded to BildGroup.

When will works occur?


From Sunday 5 December to Sunday 19 December 2021, road pavement works including drainage
replacements will take place along Hall Road between Lyrebird Drive and Rowellyn Avenue, subject to
weather.



From Sunday 9 January 2022 until March 2022, road pavement works including drainage replacements
will take place along Hall Road between Frankston Dandenong Road and Lyrebird Drive.



All works will occur as a combination of day and night works between Monday to Sunday to avoid
inconvenience to traffic for longer times.

Seaford >> Frankston >> Langwarrin >> Karingal >> Skye >> Frankston South >> Frankston North >> Carrum Downs >> Langwarrin South >> Sandhurst

Will this affect me?


Substantial delays expected during the works requiring through lane closures for a short distance with
traffic diverted to other side of median strip to ensure safety of workers and road users.



Vehicle access to the Carrum Downs Shopping Centre will be maintained during the works.



The properties with access from Hall road will be provided access with assistance by traffic controllers.

Health and safety


The works will be undertaken safely with COVID SAFE plans in place to help protect workers and the
community.



Strict processes are in place to follow State Government guidelines for construction works on Victorian
sites.

More information
Should you have any comments or queries in relation to the works, please contact Council’s Project
Manager via email info@frankston.vic.gov.au or call Council on 1300 322 322.
Alternatively you may contact the BildGroup’s Site Management on 0435 238 423.
You can also sign up for the regular updates via Council’s website or via QR reader code below:

These works are being delivered in addition to Victorian state Government projects (through Major Road
Projects Victoria) for the Lathams Road Upgrade between Frankston Dandenong Road and Oliphant Way
and Hall Road Upgrade between McCormicks Road and Western Port Highway.
These works are scheduled to commence soon after completion of the Council’s road works. Project
updates these two major road projects can be found on the Major Road Projects Victoria website.

